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1. **Local action**: Medan Water and Waste Management Project

2. **Provincial action**: Integrated River Basin Management in Central Java

3. **National action**: Indonesia Water Revolving Fund
Local Action: Medan Water and Waste Management Project

**Overarching Goal**

To improve water and waste management through drainage improvement

---

In particular, the project will provide services to communities located…….
VISION

Scale up action from ‘Local, Provincial to National’ level

Maximize ‘benefits and impact’ to meet Water and sanitation needs of the Indonesian people, specifically the Millennium Development Goals
Coordination Opportunities between USAID and JBIC

Common agenda

• **Scaling up at the Provincial level**: in Central Java, provide technical assistance for Integrated River Basin Management Framework.

• **Scaling up at the National level**: Innovative Water Financing through Indonesia Water Revolving Fund
Provincial Action: Central Java

Integrated River Basin Management: Semarang

• USAID will strengthen sustainable resource management by promoting watershed conservation activities in the upper catchment

• JBIC will provide infrastructure support for water supply and urban drainage
National Action: Indonesian Water Revolving Fund

- Regional Governments
- National Government
- Ownership
- Management
- Resource Base
- IWRF
- Local Investment Bank
- Markets
  - Local Water Project
  - Local Water Project
  - Local Water Project
  - Local Water Project
1. Local Action: Implementation of Medan Water and Waste Management Project ongoing


3. National Action: Concept study of Indonesia Water Revolving Fund finalized and feasibility study underway
Conclusion

USAID Indonesia and JBIC Jakarta Approach

1. Think globally and impact locally
2. Link communities with development agendas
3. Focus on result as a necessary precondition for growth and……..

We will achieve!